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THE SCRTPTUTRES AND REVEALED RELIGION.

Tlhe Chîristian religiona is no(ta aiiaere s3'stcafl of ideas. It rcsts~ on i basis
ofhistorie facts. The great central fact of the Gospel is tiaus expressed by

Jesas Iiiiiseif : «Go4i su loved thec world, tlaat lie gave Iiis ()II bego tteai
Son, that iwlaosoever helievcth in Hiirn should not perish, but have everlaisting
life ;" and by the AIpo:stle Paul thauis "This is a faithful sai~,and woYrthîy
of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus caine iiito the world tu s-ave sinuiers.'
W~itli the appearance of God's Son iii Iiuuiaîn nature werc connected a series

*of iniglaty %vorks, a body cf Divin)e tcachiiigs, the ýapp)oixinient cf aposties
and the, establishmenut tif the visible chiirch aili %v1ic arc natters of historie
record.

* Nor is this ail. It is the coustamit doctrine of Christ andi lis aiposties th&t
lie caille iu accordaace witla the Scriptures of the Old Testamnent, and tlmt
lais religion 18 the fulfihuient of the types and propheciés therciai coat.ained:
'«Thituk i.t that I axi Conie t, destroy the laiw, or the prophets: 1 arn. not
corne te destroy, but to fuilfil." "A-U1 things mnust be fulfild whicli were
-iwrittcxî in the laiw of 'Moses, and iii the propliets, anud iaxtlaupsaluis, conicerainiig

The facts tif the Nci Testament commaet theuaseives, therefore, iaaarediately
withi tixoseo f the (d, su that; the whl-olc scries constitutes an, indivisible
i vhole. Mie Bible is, froxu the beg,,iiaagi te end, the record of a super-
natuiral, revelaticua mde by God to meni. As sucla, it exubracca not only
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sileriittr.l tncilgs 1iut supernatural facts also ; and the teachiigs rest
* ntufacts iii sucli a w'ay that both inust stand or fuîll togethier.
This basis of supernatural facts, then, imist ho firïnly initained agatinst

imbe]ievers, whou iaudni is to d'estr*y the historie fouzidation of the
Uospel, at leust So far. as it colitains suiperiiatuiral iianiifestationis of God to

men.1 'rumey %votîud rob it o:f its divine iutlirity anid reduice itto a inlere

whlielime ci ae at li1burty to receive, or rejeot as they think best. Oouild thiey
accomnplsli this, they wotuld be veliy williing to elogise the characte of ~Jsis
aud extol the pilrity and excellence of bis precepts. Indeed, it is the
fashion of modern unhielievers, after doing whiat lies iii thieir p ower to inake
the Gospel a mlass of Il cîmmm:îlingly-deiisedl fables " of lhmimUaUt orinii, to ex-

atiate ontemaesyadbaty of the Saviouir's eharacter, the cxcllenceu
of lus umoral precepts, and the benign influence of bis religion. But the
transcendent gliory of mir Lord's character is hmseparable froîi his beiiug what
lie elaimnied to be, the Soni of Gxodt, coiiiiiig froin Godl tg) 11I-n with suipremuie
atuthority ; and ait the power* of Ibis Gospel lies ini its being a message fro
Got. To inakec the Gospel iinerely lînmnan is t» anihulate it, aild with it the
1101)0 of the world.

M'heil the einqiiirv is concerimmgi al lonig series of events initimuiately ccii-
liectecd togetl'.r, su as t» constituite one inseparable w'hole, two ilaethods of
iivesti-atiomî are opemu to lis. WXe nuaiy lo)ok at the' train of avents in the
offler of tinie froin begiuiingii t» end ;or wu mnay select some oxu me great evant
of special proiniince and importance, ais the central point of inquiliry, and
fromu that )osition look forward and backwardl. Tlhe latter of tiiese two
mnlethodIs lias somle peculliar zidvanitage, an ilb oefolwd V ei

with tie gremLt central fact of revelation already referred t», timat tie Fatiier
sent the Son t» bu the Saviour of the worl. Wlieii tijis is shiown to i-est
npwon a foundation thiat cannot bu sîjakeni, the remnaixîder of the work is coin.-

1)armtiveIy emisy. F3rommî thîe supernattural appearmne and works of the Srmi of
God, as recorded in the four Gospels, the supernatuiral endownment ai,,'

works (if luis Aposties, as reeor(k iu the Acts of thie Aj)ostles, and their,
;tiitliorit4ttive teaclîîngs as8 conftaiuu(l in tlîeir uîsl',follows as a imatur<il
and aveni necessatry sequel. 'Sinice, inoreoter, the iiuiver-sal1 mle of God's
goverlllnient .1,1d WOrkS iS " tilmut the hMade, thoen the ear, after that the fuili
cornu ini the car," it is nuiost remmonable t» suippose thiat snlch al fitl and perfect

revelation mis thaë %whiclî God bas naeto lis by luis Son, whlui is certailly
" the fuil corn ini thîe car,"' imst baive been prcceded by exactly sincb

pireparaxtory rovelationis as w-e fimîd recorded ini the Old Testament. Now
3 esius of Natzaroth 'appeared :uniong the .Jew.s. the very people1 tîmat. ]îad
the Seriptuires of thie Old Te'stament, and biatl ben preparedl for his advent
by thie events recorded in thomn as no) titier niation îvas; proparod.
He amie, toi), as lio and bis mpnsties ever t-mîugbt, to carry mit the'
plan of redomption bogun ini thos. r om the position, thon, of Christ's
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advent, as the grand centrl fiLet of i'eduiiîptioi, ive look bawkward aîîd for-
wyard with groat advaiutago uipoil the ivliole Iiie of reve-latioxi.

WVe cannlot too carnlestly ixicuicate uipcîî the iniquarer, tile xîucessity of thuts
tlookiiug at revelation as a wlhole. Strong as «ire the evidences for the trifth

of the Gospel narratives considered separately, they gain liew s3treîîtlti, min
the one side, froin the mihlty rev'elatioxîs that jreceded tlheîi andî( irepzreil
the imy for the advent of the, Soit of God ; ad on the otior, fîcîil thec
igh,,,ty evenits thlat fohlowed blis advexit i. the apostohic agre, and have hemn

folloivinu ever silice in the lîistory of the Christiali (3litreli. 'Tle, divine crigha
Iof the Liosaie hIstitutions centb lo hwil onsolid grvunlds, independeîitly of
Ithe New Testament ; but on hiow imicli broadur and deeper a foixnîd:tionar

thley seeul to i'est, wvhîex we filid tlîat they weî*o prepaLratury to the inicarna-
tion of Jesns Christ. As iii a burxingi iiass, the hieat and fliiie of al
Reparate piece of fuel is increased by the surrouiffiig0 lire, cci ini the planl of
redemiption, ecdi separate revelatiun receives niew lig it and glory f roui the
revelations -%vliichi precede anid follow it. .Lt is oul13 ;vhcex we view the rce-j

j btions of tie Bible as Uis progressing froma '* glcSy to glory, " thiat ive caua
estimnate ariglit the proofs of their divine origini. Evexi if at were possible
te deli. ., amen inito rciviig as iniraculous a parficular evenit, ILS, for ex-

aide, the giving of tie M%-osaie law un Simai, or thic scelles of tie day of
Pentecost, tle idaxa that tiiere could have be-cai ianposed on the world aL
series of such events, exteuîding, through mnany itges, and yet so coiiiiected

Ito-ether as to constitute a liartîjoiious and conisistent wlrile, is a, Simmple

absurdit.y. There is no explanatimi of thc iiiitty tlî&t pervades the stlperaîaý-
tral1 facts of eeatin but tliat of tlieir divinie erigiiJ Iil contrast witli this

rational way of viewing the facts cf revelationi as a wlîole, is the f:gumtr
iiietled of objectors. Ad(outi b hre, a cavil there ; adilhicîîlty in this statemnt,
ail objection in tliat- -tlis is theirfavourite waviy of assailing thc gospel. If eue j

Ichooses te treat, the Bible in this uuarrow anud uaîcanidid way, lie waill soon pi ge
ir.to unhelief. Dificulties and objections should ho candidly conisidered, and
alloNved J]ueir due weiglit, but tliey must not be suflèred tii override irre-
fragable proof, else we shall land iii uniiversal scepticisiui ; for dificulties,
and so*me of tlieni insoluble, eau be urged against the great faets of nature,
science and natural religion, as well a= revelation. Te. rejeet a series of
e ýents supported by an overivhehinig wcight of evideuice, on the groilld of
unexplaiued dificulties connected ivitit theul, invelves the absurdity o>f rmmm-
ing, into a ]îundred dif.mculties for thle saze of avoiding( live. If %ve examine
thec daims of revelatien as a wheole, its divine origin will sliimie fertl. like
the sun in the firmamnent. Our difficulties we eau thexi' calinly roserve f or
fcîrther light hiere, or llereafter.

B. P. BARtow.s, Di.



ANNIVELISARUES.

The -Animal Meetings of the folloiwing Bible ýSocieties hafve be l)Iield sinice
Our Iast issue, aud ive feel nîncili pleasure iu chroniicling:1 the initercsting
SerViceS by WhiCh. tlîey 1VOrC Ch:ralcter'iZed. Te AIONTULAL II1Cetinli

as lusual, attraeted crowds of ardent supplorters. Why is it. that,'
wvhile we contributo liberally, -%e do not, as a coiiinniiity, supplort by

our presence the Animal Meetings of our- Bible Societies, as dIo the Protestiant
people of Loiver Canaa? The Upper Ciaada 13ible Socieby ivas ably ve-
presented at tlie Montreal Anniversary by the 11ev. M4r. Punislon.

QITEnEOc leld its meeting in the Music Hall, one of the finest in
the Doiin *eare inidecd inuch plewsed to hear that the spaciolis Hal]
wvas crowded to tt:e door.

]KINGSTONi Anniivers:.ry wvas fully equal to that of -any former year in at-
tendance, enitlisiaqn, aâd the ability and effectiveniess of the addresses
delivered.

LONDON, this year, lheld its mneeting in a Blouse of MWorslip- St. Anidrew's
Churcli. The attendance, the spirit of tlîe meeting, and the general sati s-
faction of the audience fully justified flic change frein the City ll. The
absence of tue late President of the Society, the hionoured and beloved Bishiop
Cronyn, -%vas foît, and allusion -%vas mnade to it by several of the speal<ers.
It was lio-%ever nîost gratifying to ail to liiîd in thîe chair, as lus successor iii
the Prcsidency of tlîe Bible Society, the Riglit 11ev. ]3isIop Hellniuth, bis
successor in the Episcopal Office also. Ris address at the mieeting, tliongl
brief, fully satisfied every One that the Bible Society would continue to find
in him an able supporter anîd fîim frieîîd.

One cheerinjg feature, of thiese Animal Serc,àvices, anu epitoine ouîiy of whichi is
here furirisled, is the increasing catliolicity-onenless of Protestautisîn, as
evinced at those gathîerings. As one of the reports says :-" Ail the
denuminatienis ivecp' î'eprcsenicd «t the meeti2q."' May the spirit of Union
stili increase.

MONTREÀ,.L.--Thie 5lst anmal meeting of the Montreal Alixiliary Bible
Society ivas !heldl on Wednesday, January 24th, iii the St. Janie. Street
Wesleyan 141ethodist Ohurcli, the President, the lion. Jas. Ferrier, la the
chair. Amnong those presen L wo observed tlîe Yeni. A&rchd(leon Bond, 11ev.
Prof. Cornish, 1ev. Prof. MeViear, 11ev. Dr. B3urns, 11ev. Dr. Douglas,
11ev. NV. M. Putnslio*n, 11ev. Canon Ban11croft, Rle r. Canon Baldw'vin, Pov.

BIBLE SOVIE11111Y RECORDER.
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Messrs. Lang, Gibson, Young, Potts, Chapmnan, Hiunter, Wells, Sparliiig,
Donovan and others, besides a numiber of laynien. After devotional exercises
by the Rev. John Potts, the Cliairmian called upon the Secretary, Prof.
Cornish, to read tho Annual Report wlichl showved tliat during tho year four
inew branches had been organized by the travelling agent, tho 11ev.
James Green, viz :-Maitland, Farmiers' Point, Lyndhiurst, and Conio;
and twvo new stations ]lad been occupied, viz.: at Hendersonville
on the Trout River, and Northi Hatley on the Mswip.The whole
number of Branches, Stations iad Depositories ini connection ivith the
Auixllinry wvas 191. Thie aggre.gte returns fromn the branches ainounlted
to Q6,546.92, wvhieh included payients for Bibles and Testainer.ts, free con-
tributions, and donations to the Parent Society. The sumi of 82,152.51 hiad
been paid on purchase account ; and 04.394.41 lias been received as free con-
tribution. 0f these suins the former exceedled the amounit of 1870 by $217. 35,
the latter by $189.37, miakingç on both itemns an exeess ini favour of 1871 over
1870 of 8400.72. If to tliis be added $208. 00 paid by branches in settienient
with the Ottawa Auxiliary, and reckoned aiong, the receipts of 1870, a total
increase of $674.72 wvas shown in favour of the past year.

Messrs. MeMjilla-n, Rose, Calder, Gear and Patenaude, Colporteurs, liad
coatinued in the service of the Society during the past year.

The total nuxunber of copies of the S.acred Seriptures and of " portions"
sent ont during the year amiounted to 13,848, being 446' in excess of the
previous year. The receipts, iincluding $1,888.363, the balance froin 1870,
lad been $14,523.28 ; the disbursemients, incl-adiig -9Î93.48 reimitted froin
the Parent Society as, donation, aniouuited to KI0,429. 27 leaving a balance
in hands of the Treasurer of %R4,094.01. By way of protest, thougli à be
ineffectual, the Coniniittee ivould emipliatically eaul attention to, the iiioney
paid as duty on copies of God's Word, iixnposed by the Governrnient of an
enlightened Cliristian country.

The gratuitous distribution n, &d amnounlted to 532 copies, of the valuie of
$249.62, being 175 copies more than wvere grantedl in 1870.

The Bible Woinlan's Mission had beeii continnied iii the past year withi its
usual efficiency and success. Five Bible-wvoilen had been in regul.-r eniploy-
ment during the greater part of the year. The wvork in the jai, liad been
systematized and imiprov-ed ; and a proinising iork liad beeii coiinenced
in connection with the General Hospital. A larger nuiniber of Bibles and
Testaments had been sold than on any previous year, and the special
subseriptions hadnot onlybeen more abundant, but had corne in spontaneously.

Addresses in support of' the first resolution wvere made by the Very 11ev.
Canon Bond, 11ev. J. Dono-van and 11ev. J. Green. The second resolution
was spoken to by 11ev. Mr. Chapuian and tIe 11ev. Dr. Burns. The third
va.s presented by the Rev. Mr. Punshon, frorn Toronto, who conveyed the

greetings of the U. C. Bible Society. MUr. T. M. Thompson seconded this
resolution. After singing the Doxology, the Benediction ivas .pronounced
4y the 11ev. Canon Bancroft, and the mteetingr dispersed.-31ontre-al Wfititess.

OiTTÂWÂ-,.-The seventeeenth Aiunual Meeting of thiis Society iva held
January 3lst in Metcalf Street Wesleyan Churoli. The attenldance, as
usual at their annual gatherings, ivas very large, and consisted of members
from ail the Protestant denoininations of the city. The President of the
Society, Mr. George Hay, oceupied the Clair, and aniong the distinguished
gentlemen present we observed 11ev. W. Stephenson, 11ev. Mr. Joînston,
Rev. Mr. Moore, 11ev. Mr. McLaren, 11ev. Mr. Camneron.

The 11ev. Mr.,Stephenson opened the proceedintgs by giving out the 498thi
hymu. The XIX Psaim ivas read by the 11ev. Mr. Johuston, after whichi
the 11ev. Mr. Moore engaged in prayer.

The Chairinan then opened the regular business of tho maeeting by Saying,19
it wouldseela work of supererogrationto attempt a set speech on this occasion.
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As a mnatter of forrn, hoivever, it wa8 necussary to state that tlîis was the
Beventeenth anniversary cfr the Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society. He alluded
to, the iverk of the Parent Society during the past year. Aftgr ailuding te
the late wvar in Europe since the last meeting of the Society, and the good
work that had been perfornied by agents of the Society, in the ranks of the
Gerinan army, lie concluded lis rexîxarkh by calling upon the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Ljaren, corresponding Secrotary of the Society, to read the annual Report of
the Society. Extracts from the Report :

COLPORTAo.-Tlus important departiîient of the work hias received care-
fui attention. Tliree colporteurs have been employed. During the year 2,611
families were v'isited by our colport.. ars, and 1, 984 copies of the scriptures, to
thic value of IM02.91, were circiilated by tlîem. The foliowing, townships and
villages have been visited more orless fiilly during the year by our colporteurs,
-viz :-Glotuccster, Osgoode, Mountain, Teipleton, Buckinghîam, Thurse,
Papineauville, Marîborouglh, North Gower, Cumnberland, Clarence, Cam-
bridge, Hull, Eardlcy, Onslow, Aylwin, Hincks, Northfield, Avien, Lowe,
Admaston, Bronîley, Horton, Southî Sherbrooke, Darling, Lavant, Bagot,
Blythfield, Elmisley, Burgess, Montague, Clarendon, Huntley, Fitzroy,Thornle,
Leslie, Beckwvith, Ranmsay, Pakenliani, Macnab and Bristol.

One colporteur distributed 44 copies gratuitously, and. the other two
report gratuiitous distributions, and reductions ini price, amoiiuîting in ail to
the value cf $24.25.

Mr. Mackenîzie reports an intcresting tour anong the lumibeî'ing establisil-
ment on the Upper Ottawa and its branches, in tue course cf -which hie visit-
ed 31 shanties, containing OS4 men, and 13 depots and lumbcring farnis,
-where lie found 130 nx and 22 vomnei. In this tour 224 bibles and testa-
ments were sold, or given aw'ay gratiuitously. 0f the copies tlîus put in cir-
culation 19 were in Frencli. The colporteur received g-enerally a kindly
welconie, and liad fuîll opportiinîity cf speaking a word in aeason te tliose far
removed frein the ordinary mieans of grace. Donations te this Society of the
extent cf %83.45 were received during this tour, frein the slîaxtymen-agood
indication cf their appreciation cf MJr- Mackenzie's visits.

M4r. Day mnade a similar tour anîcng the sliauties on the Gatineau and its
tributaî'ies, and -was well received generally by the men. He we%,nt up the
rnv -r about 2.00 miles and soid 82 bibles and testanment-, 30 cf whici ýwere
in b'renclî. H1e aise received donations for this Society to the extent cf ?40.90.
In a tour wliich Mr. Day subsequeîîtly made vp the river Lievre lie found a
large proportion cf Irish Roman Catiiolies ameong the mon, and did net nîcet
w.ith so nîuch encouragement in his work. StilI lie was able te seli 56 copies
of the scrîptures, 9 cf wliiclî were iii Frenchi.

ISSUES r.ROMN THE DEPOSITORY.-4935 cf whidh 142-1 Frencli, aud 15 in Ger-
man. The total nuniber cf copie,- circulatei by the 3ttaiva Auxiliary up te
the present date is 40,153.

FINÂANCEs.-Tlîe Treýasurer'.ý- account, whlîi ill -ne printed iii full, gives
the best idea cf our exact financial position. It inay, however, be stated that
our income, including the balance cf R2,1 93.92 on hand at tîxe beginning cf
the year, is $5,986.14. The sui cf $1,992.75 lias beexi received fromn our
branches, and $1 24.85 frein shanties. Our city collections have anîeuntedl te
$739. 91. Tlîe cash hîanded over by the Depositary te the Treasr.rer, as the
resuIt cf sales, after deducting exponses, is $739.91, It is gratif.ying te
observe that the receipts both from the city and froni the branches show an
advance on the preceding year.

The total expenditures fer the year have been $3,854.41. £450 sterling or
$32,198.74, were rexnitted te the Parent Society. £50 sterling ivere sent as a
free contribution, and £400 sterling on purchase account. Tliere lins been
paid for colporteurs $1,045. 00. For agency, printing and incidentai expen-
ses ihere lias been expended the suin cf q523.44. Tlîe balance on hand is
now q2,131.73.
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About the beginning of thayear, theaccustomed annuaigrant of £50 sterling
towardis the expenses of this agency wvas received froni the committee of
the Parent Society ini the form of stock. For this seasonable aid our niost
cordial acknowledgements are due. We have also to express our renewed
obligations to the Upper Canada Bible Society for their liberal grant of $250.-
00 to aid us in our work of colportage.

Admirable addresses in support of resolutions ivere given by the Revds.
J. Johnson, W. Stephenson, WV. ï1oore, and A. A. Cameron ; also by Messrs.
Spragg and Johnston. Mr. Spragg, in seconding the first resohition said,
lie hoped it would not be out of place to say that His Lordship the Bishop oi
Ontario, iyho was requested to be present on that occasion, wvas unable to be
so. Hie thought he xnight venture to say, howevcr, that on some future
occasion, as hie ivas connecte#' wvith the Bible Society, he ivould be able to
co-operate with that of Ottam .-- e knew of no mnu ivho loved the Bible,
and revered, its precepts, more than the Bishop of Ontario.

Mr. Ray, in putting the resolution before the meeting, saýd they would
agree with him that they would have been glad to see the Bishop of Ontario
present. They had representatives of ail the Protestant denominations of
the 4~ty on the platforni, and they had great cause for thankfulness that it
was so. The report of the Parent Society said 'lîat a marked feature this
year was the spirit of union thatappeared to be spi-eadlingamongst the Christian
mien of Great Britain.-Ottaiva Citizenb.

KINGSTON.-The Anniversary Meeting of the Kirigston Auxiliary -%vas held
on the evening of the J 6th January. The Rev. F. W. Dobbs, the President,
occupied the Chair ; and on the platform ivere the clergy of ail the evangelîcal
bodies in the city. Mr. R. Vashon Rogers, the Secretary of the Auxiliary
read the Annuail Report showing the doings of the Auxiliary during the past
year, and in it -%as the announcement of th-- pleasing fact that the late B. H.
Hardy, Esq., had beq-tezthed $200 tu> the Auxiliary. The Rev. F. W.
Kirkpatrick, of St.James Ohurch, movedl the adoption of the Report and the
appointmentof the office bearers ; the motion being seconded by the Rev. Prof.
McKerras of Queen's Coilege. Rev.1,F. W. Kirkpatrick also read the Report of
the Kingston Ladies' Bible Association. The Rev. J. G. Manly of the Il.
C. Bible Society mnade an able address which was weil received by the audience.
The Rev. G. R. Sanderson and the Rev. Wm. Shortt also made impressive
speeches. The attendance, compared most favourably with thatof preceding
yesrs, sud the attention of the hearers was retaiued until a late hour.-Gom.

QuEBEc.-ThO Anniversary Meeting of this Auxiliary wasj' held in the
Music Hall, on Wednesday evening, the l4th Fehruary, sud -se do not re-
member havi< seen so large an atteudance upon a similar occasion in Quebec.
The spacious 'hall was crowdee& to the door with an attentive and intelligent
audience, represeunting thIle dlifferent Protestant denominstions in our city,
and a considerable nuniber of our Roman Catholie citizens were also present.
The Chair was iýccupiedl by 11. S. Scotb, Esq., senior Vice-President of the
.Auxiliary, in the absenre of the Presideut, C. Wurtele, Esq. Tn addition to
several members of the Auxiliary, there were present on the plstforin, the
Rev. Messrs. Housman, Bancroft, Poudiet, Cook, Powis, Marsh, Elliot and
WcL. The Rev. W. B. Clark, of Chaliners' Church, opened the meeting by
reading a portion of soripture and offering prayer.

The Chairnian said he believel '-e would best diseharge the duties of his
po3itiou by not attempting to auticipate the addresses of the gentlemen 'Who
would speak dui'ing the evening. Hie therefore called uponi the Sucre tary to,
rend the Ansiual Report. The report includes an abstract of thatof the British
.and Foreign Bible Society, and its work for the past year ; a brief review
oi~ the work of the Parent Society since its foundation, and its work during
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the past year ; reaviewis thie work of the Quebec Auxiliary in the year -whicli
lias just gone by, and cncludes witli sentiments of affectionate trust i
Divine guidance, and hope for lieip) ili the tinie to, couic. The work of colport-
age is noted at lengtli, and the buneficial resuits are regarded as clleering.
The total issues freini thn Depository for die last year, shows a considerable
increase on the year preceding. Thiey ivore èw. foilows :-Eîgisil Bibles 635,
Encwlisli Testaments 626. Foreign Bibles 16,. Foreign Testaments 143, parts
of 1§criptures 1Pe ; total 1568. 0f thiese we*re sold by colporteurs, or &tis*
tribuited on bounafidle, ranits, COj,.U,(5 to the ainlounit of $289.09. Sales at the
Deposi$tary $1 15.23, total $404.32. The amnounit of mionley realized iii the
city fails short of the previous year by nearly one llundred dollars, but this
deficiency lias beeni more than compileistced by a bequcat of $100 from the late
Donald Fraser, Esq.-, paid thie Treasurer by the executors of lis estate ;and
by ain iincrease iii the Upper Canada bible Society's animual donation. The
total is $1,684-3'l, bein(, iii increase for the past year of $69.43.

Our Iiimited space preveîts us frein giving the addresses whichl were delivered.
The principal speakers were, the Rev. M1%essrs. Elliott, Bancroft, Cook and
Doudiet ; and the hlearty applause of the audience sliowed how cordially the
sentiments they uttercd were appreciated. Upon the wvhole, it wvas one of
the miost successful meetinxgs of tim(, kind, i every respect, which we liave~
liad the pleasure of atteilding. T'le collection taken up wvas upwards of $145,
being $965 over thiat of last year. The pràceedings were brouglit to a close
by a vote of thanks beiug presented to the visitors, the Rev. Canon Bancroft
and the Rev. Mr. Doudiet, followed by the Benediction. -Quebcc Gazette.

LO-,DON. -Tlie annual mieetinig of the London Auxillary Bible Society wvas
liold in St. Aildrew's Chutrcli on Tuesday eveing the l9tx Mardli, in presence

ef axmmderte lare adiece.Thle.Riglit Rev. filihop felznuith presided,
and on the platforni were Venl. Arclideacon Brougli, 1kv. Canion ue aid
Huntingdon;-Revs. Isaac I3rock, James Smnytlie aud W. H. Tllley, of the
Episcopal Cliurchi ; Revs. Jo111 Scott, Win. Cochrane, of Brantford, and D.
Caînelon, Presbyterian ; Rev. Dr. Jeflers, Wesleyan ; Rev. Dr. Cooper,
Baptist; .Rev. Geo. Richa.-zrdsoni, M. New Connexion, Rev. Mr. Gemiley,
Secretary of the Upper C.,nada Bible Society, and Rev. J. Nattrass, Sacretary.

The proceedinigs were openled by devotional exercises, after w!lich the
Chiairmian gave a short address, ail( '-alled upon the Rev. John Nattrasa (Se-
cretary) t.) read the Annual Report, of whicli the followving is an abstract.
After speaking in higlily conmnendatory strains of the wonderful successes
ofý the Parent Society during thie hast year, it speaks of tlie progress of the
Upper Canada Bible Society, witli whiich body' lie renharlis, we ]lave the great
lionour to be closely connected. X'e stili more rejoice thatt the toilers iii our
western woods, in our settled townships, and our xnany villages and towns
have the BibL, ivith its ricli treasures pu* within tlieir ieacli. and placed in
their liands ; and the simple obj et of thi, Auxiliary is to provide every man,
woman and child i these western counties witl a copy of the Hoîy Word,
and while doing tuis to assist sister societies in doing the samne in other parts
of the world.

THE, OPRÂuTioNS of this Society are confined te the counties of Middlesex,
Elgin, Larnbton, Kent, and Essex, in -%vhiIhî district it lias some 80 Branches
establislied, ail more or less in working order, wliere depositories, for the sale
of the Bible exist. Animal meetings -are lield and efforts made to raise f unda
whereby tie Word ilay more speedily reacli ail nations. Several of these
counties have beexi visited by th3a two colporteurs of this Auxiliary. One of
these agents, Mr..Tohn Cronibie, lias been at work the entire year, and the
ether, Mr John Lowry, for two or three menthe enly. The special work
of these labourers, is te circulate the Bible, but while doing this they have
also, as tliey visit from lieuse to lieuse,. te speak te the people about Jesus,
encourage these vhîo are faint by thie way, and by pieus and profitable con-
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vorsations on ail suitable occasions, seek to turn the .âearts of your country-
mon froni earth to lowaven.

CoL.POiTAGEL. -Mr. John Gronîbio has visited ini a inost reguilar and systenm-
atic manner the townships of Howard, Harwvich, Southwokt, M1cGillivray,
Bosanquot, Biddulph and Nissouri. Ho travolled during the year 1,110 miles,
mostly on foot ; vîsited 3,502 familles, or near 10 fainilios por day. Ho gave
away 23 Bibles, and othorwise disposnd of l0 copies, inaking a, total of 639
copies of Holy Soriptures distributed by himi in eliese townships. Iii this
visitation of concession after concession, and house after house, lie reports
that lie found 44 fanîiies without a Bible, eiîtirely déstitute of that precious
Word whicli alone is able to making a man wvise unto salvatioxi.

Mr. John Lowry, the other colporteur, accoinplished aIso a largo aniout of
work for the short tinie lie ivas eng(,aged. He visited in succession,thoroughly
canvassing eaehi place, Petrolea, Sarnia, PitEwrteida eev
near Sarnia, and several other places in the townships of Mooire 'and Somîbra.
During tlîe two monthis lie was in the field lio travelled 475 miles, visited
1,100 families, and distributed 491 copies of the Hoiy Word. 0f tliese 50
were sold to Indians, and one given to a Frenchi Roman Catholie, whlo promnised
to read it and pray for the colporteur. He round 9 fainiiies witlxout the
WVord of tho Lord, with whichl lic at once supplied thecn. i referring to tlîeso
labours we Silî record tlic vîsible-the scattering of thie seed by the wayside,
on stonly grouind, ainong tlîorns, and in good soil ; but the result :-the ro)t;-
in(, tho growth, the ripening, and the harvest gahrwill oiuly bcknown
in the day of the Lord.

On Mardli lst, 1871, tlue stock in liand consisted of 1,698 Soriptutres;
in addition to thiis 5,708 copies -were receîved during, the year, mkn
a total of 7,406 copies, of îvhicli 5310, as staed above, ha-ve beenl sold, leaving
the stock on March lst, 1872, at 2,09r) copies, ail increase of near 4.00 Scrip-
turcs iu amlount of stock.

FiNANcts.-Ti cash on hiand at flic beginning of the year was $1 ,682.72, to
whichi miust bo added cash fromn Branches for~ thie B. & F. B. Society, the U.. O.
B.S. the London Auxiliary ,and othier objects 82,891 1:5. Cashi froin Branches
on account of stock, -$800 16. Proceeds of sales, 8,7U4.47. City subscrip-
tions. .5334. Froni intcrest on deposits, colIlectionis at animal meieting, and
other sources, $135. 16, miakiugt a, total of $-6. 576. 66. 4

The disbursenients were as follows :-For stock, $1l. 696.72. To B. & F. B.
Society, $933,03. To U. C. B. Society, $1,036 ]8. For Bible work in Spain,
$200. In France, $200. In Italy $200. In Mexico, $200, and i» our ow» Ma-
nitoba, $100. Also for other objcts, $189. 34. Salaries of colporteurs, of De-
positary, aîîd compensation to Secretatry, $689. To expenses of animal meeting,
1871, printing annual reports, frei.ghts, insuraiîces, postage, &ce., $73. 94, niak-
ing a total of $5,577 62-thus leaving a balance in the Treaurer's hiands of
$999. 04. The assots and liabilities of thc Auxiliary are as follc;ws:-Assets.
Stock on hand, $984 07. Due by Brans,;iies $530 01. Ca-,sh on lîand $999 04.
Total, $2,519.12 Liabilities-Aiiounit dut, to branches, $123.47. Leaving a
surplus of $2,395.65. Considering the population of the city, its increasing
wealth, the influontial position of its Protestant ixîhiabitants, and the value,
the inexpressible value of the Holy Bible, it is thoughit that this city of Lon-
don should by ail inans raise more -Ghan $334 per annumi for this good cause.

SÂ,LEs.-Tlie sales or issues of the Society dtiring, tlîcpast year have bee», by
the agency and colporteurs, 1,033 copies of Soripture; sold at the Dapozitory
1,394 ; supplied to branches 2,878, mnakingr a -, otal of 5,310 copies sold durixîg
the year by th.is Auxiliary, an increase of 736 over the sales of lastyar

The full particulars anent ail thiese mitters will ba given in the mul
Report.

£H1E LkTE PRESIDENT. -But amid these niiany encouragements, theso signs
of a botter day, the Auxiliary has had to inourn, and stili sorrowvs the bass
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of its deeply esteemed and trilly devoted Presi dent,the Right Rev. Dr. Cronyn,
late Bishop of Huron, who in the fulness of his years and of his usefuinees
was taken buta few short months ago fromn amongst us. Formxanyye:lrsilucon-
nection ivitlî this Auxiiy, lie enrouraged and upheld the Bible ivork in this
Western Ontario, takixîg an active intereât iu the welfare of the Auxiliary,
and ever seeking to proniote its great ends among men, and the humble
prayer of your Committee is, that in this work his, successors in the chair of
this .Auxiliary may with still increasing fidelity follow iu his steps-until ail
men shail know the Lord.

In the resolutions submitted to the meeting, the first ivas moved by the
Rev. D. Çanelon, secondled by Rev. Dr. Jeffers. The Rer. Mi. Gemiley, of
Toronto, proposed the second wvhich -%vas supported by the Rev. Canon Innes.
The third resolution was nioveti and seconded respectively by the Rev. Mr.
Cochrane, of Brantford' and the Rev. Geo. Richardson. The collection wvas
nowv taken up, and exceeded tliat of last year îîearly 40 per cent.

The Chairman then thanked the meeting for the higli honour they liad con-
ferred uipon hlmi in electing hlm President of the Society. He hoped to be
able to advance its interests, îand anything tending in that direction ivould
always receive his most cordial support. MThe Doxology was then sung : the
!'enedirticr~ pronounced, and the meeting, wvhich was most interesting
threughout, terminated shortly after 10 o'clock. -Lon don Frec Press.

The followingI selections, under this heading, are fromn the last month's

"Reporter " of the Parent Society. The articles are of more than usual

interest. Amiong thern the reader 'will find that the persecuting spirit of
the ]Rciislî Priestlîood is «gain evlnced lu the record below of the faithful
and inoffensive Italiail Colporteur Salvatori. But the record of this fact
conies wvitlî the record of anotiier, riz :-that "an Itac&n. Bible~ Societyi has
beeuformed at Boine in COflLcCL2on with, the Parent Society.*' In behiaif of

iRonieand of ail Italy ire thank God for this.

THE EMPEROR 0F GERMANY AND THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

It -%ill gratify many of the friends of the Society to hear tliat Ris Imperial
31ajesty, the~ Emiperor of Germany, lias evinccd very deep interest lu the
operations of the Society wvhiclî were carried on during the late war amiongst
the Gerinanl troops. Not only l=a Ris iMajesty courteously received fromn
the 11ev. G. P. Davies, iii a lenigtlienied personal interview, a dutailed report
of ail that, was effectcd on behiaîf of the soldiers, but lie liasR subsequently
addressed to thLL gentleman the followlng letter, in wvhich. lie records his
sense of the great religious benefits conferred on the armny, as the result of
the extraordiniary measures 'whicli were adopted by the Society's representa-
tive to furnishi every -nmai ivith a copy of the Holy Scriptures :
"To the flirector of the B3ritishî and Foreigni Bible Society for Gerniany and

Switerlndthe Ilev. George Palmer Pavies.
"I bave, with the warniest initerest, til-en cognizance of the information

respectlng the operations of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society during the
war of 1870-71, contained lu your ni.emorial. of tlîe lst of last mnonth.
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IlIt has filled nie with agreeable satisfaction to see with what meal, and
ith what pircumispection, yon, in the spirit of the Society which you re-

present, exerted yourself to give to the warriors of the Germaii armies, by
bringing to theni the Holy Scriptures, the opportunity of strengthening
thexnseh'es, by trust in God, .for the fulilnent of their calling, and of re-
ceiving in the hour of suffering the direct conîsolation of religion.

"A magnmificent resuit has rewarded your exerti ons. In consideration of
this I cannot refrain from expressing to you, hereivith, miy recognmition of
the high menit which you have gained for yourself ini refèrence to the spiritual
welfare of the Germnan warriors, and mny thanks for the rich blessing which
yon have diffused aniong theni.

Tlie entire work effected through the Germian agency of the Society, i.n
connection with the war, may be summed up as follows :

1. By direct operations, pnincipally through colporteurs, there were sold
to healthy soldiers, at reduced prices :

7,730 Bibles.
174,661 Testamients.

,403 Portions.
Or at to tal of 189,7ï94 volumes.

2. Distributed gratis to the sick, wounded, and pnisoners:
314 Bibles.

237,144 Testaments.
260,908 Portions

Or a total of 498,366 volumes.

3. Memnorial volumes, consisting of the New Testa-ment and Psalms, pre-
senyed to the surr~ivors of the fallen, throngh thieir Pastors, 12,660 copies.

4. Beyond the above numibers the following Scripturesivere circulatedl
through affiliated Societies and private pensons, partly sold to healthy
soldiers, and partly distributed gratis to the healthy, the wounded, and pni-
soners

515 Bibles.
120,233 Testamients.

338,898 Portions.
Or a total of 259,646 volumes.

Thus the grand total of copies issuied fromn the Society's Germnan depots,
in connection with the war, amionnted to-

8,559' Bibles.
544,698 Testaments.
407,2u9 Portions.

960,466 volumes.

AUSTRIA.

PPOrz STENAIO ExHIBITION Ar TmS ix. 1873.

The Austrian Goverinment lias deterznined to rnuuaeagrand Inter-
national Exhdibitio. in May, 1873. No efforts will be spared calculated. to
give icU.tt and succcss to the enterprise, and it may be anticipatod tlîatnmucli
intenest and entliusiasmi will be awakened aniongst the varions natio. lties

Icomposing the Emipire. A large influx of visitors will doubtless throng
YVienna to, witniess tlîis finst cntteipt to onganize an International Exhibition

inl that couantry. The Comimittee feel tlîat on sucli an occ.asion and in such
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an important centre in Europe, ineans should be adopted tu represent the
work of the Bible Society in a conspicuous manner. They have, therefore,
authorized their Agent, Mr. Millard, to open negotiations with the President
of the Coiiisioners for the purpose of obtaining space, within the building
itself, for exlîibiting a collection of the Society's versions of the Hloly Scrip.
tures ; and they have also directed thàt a suitable spot shall be secured with-
in the grounds in order that a depot may be erected for the sale and free dis-
tributton of copies. The action of the Society will involve considerable ex
pense, and the free distribution of the Scriptures mnust in great uxeasure be
regulated by the ainount of liberality with which the friends of the Society
z'hall respond to the proposais of the Committee. If the authorities shau
concede the privileges requested there wvill be a inost favourable opportunity
for the circulation of tue Scriptures, amoxgst classes very difficuit; of access
under ordinary cireuxastances. E very coxitrihution offeïed for the obj eet w%,iU
enable the Connxiittee the more confidently and generously to entertain the
plans nov. under consideration.

The subscriptions received for the Society's special -%vork at the Paris
IJniversal Exhibition in 1867 nearly covered the cost of the work, and it will
be gratifying to the Coniunittee if such sliould be the resuit in regard to their
uindertaingii( at 'Vienna.

ITALY.

It is not ofteni that tic colporteurs in Italy experience sucli brutal treatmient
as tl'at; described iii the subjoined extract, anîd it is to be ]îoped tlîat there
are feiw 1Roiisli priests, iinxiical as tlîey inay be to fixe work of the Society,
who ivould be guilty of so disgraceful and inhunuani an outra.ge. The colporteur
in question is ant inoffensive and -%vlIlîae young mnan, and wolild net
intentionally say aniythiixxg- calculated to cause irritationi even to an opponent.
He -%as pursuingr a calling sanctioned by the law, and no one liad a righit to
interfere with, mnuel less te assauît hixu. The priest wvas arrested by tîxe
police, and is now at liberty on bail, but probably tlîrouglî lack of witnesses
willing to give their testinxony, lie inay escape tixe punishînent whVlicli lie so
riclîly deserves. Mr'. Bruce states :

"G. Salvatori, one of the -Neapohitan colporteurs, was pursuing his calling
at Fuori Grotta, iiear -Naples, -%hcxî ie -%as assaulted by a savage priest.

The followiiug is, I believe, a trutxful account of Uic event :
"-'Mlien standing in tixe Piazza with nxiy books, I heard sontie one cali nie,

and turîuing to the rigflît observed two, priests wlio wanted mue. I asked
tlien, if tlcy wislied te purchase a. Bible, but they mîade use of -very bad
languagtce, and one of theni ordered nie to leave the village ininxcdiat ly, I
replied that, I Nvas pursuiug xuy calling, and f urther, as lie grew very insolent,
I said I was not under a priestly, but a civil governmient. 1Be quietly came
near to nie, atking various questions, and w]îlen I was off nxy guard lie gave
me a blow on mny stoinacli w'hliclî laid nie breatliless on thc ground. Not
Content wvitlî that lie teck a Bible and gave nie a blow on xny left eye, as lie
said to deprive nie of sigît, besides wlnd h lie beat nie so tfliat I could sc'arce-
ly rise. A ivonan wlc, ivas passing, seeing, the condition to, iwli I was
rcduced, ]îelped nie and remionstrated strongly -with the piiest. Mly
face n'as covered ivitli bloud.,andthiebystanders wishced tutakenie to one of tixeir
liouses, but 1 preferr--d goiug with. tîe wvonian, wle zacconxpanied ine to, Uic
police, and tlîey took nie to tic liospitil, for 1 n'as in a pitiable state.

"'The cyc n'asu niuch sivollen, and I n'as sore aIl ovei% froin tic injuries I
liad rccived. I founid nxywatcli brek-cin iiiny pueket, antidlhave been obligcd
to seli it for tue value of tic silver. Froni the Depositary, and froin dif-
forent mninbers of tlic clîurch3 1 have receivcd nucli synxpathy zznd kind-
ncess..j
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nomE.
AN ITÂLIAN BIBLE SOCIETY hias been formed at Rome,' ini connection with

the Parent Society. It is proposed to, hold a public meeting in March to
further its abjects

MA1ýDAGA saAR.

Information hias reached the Oommittee from the Rev. W. E. Cousins, of
Antananarivo, respecting the circulation of the Scriptures. in this important
sphere of Missionary labour. The Marginal Reference New Testament iras
received wvith extraordinary joy. The edition is in great demand, and pro-
mises to be an ùiviaabLe help, to the Christian converts in leading bhexn to
clear and connected vieves of Divine truth. The cheap edition of the
Malagasy Bible, with revisea orthography, now printing by the Society, will
80011 be coxnpleted, and will prove, it is believed, an important facility ini
furthering the spread of Scriptural knowledge. Mir. Cousins remarks

1I should lave ivritten to you earlier, but have been wvaiting til Elle. haif-
yearly report of our Mission Press w-as ready. 1 now enclose you, a. cu-py.
The cases of Testaments &o. camne to, hand in gond condition. When 1

Iwrote in August of last year asking for more Testaments witIf marginalIreferences, -%e were notawarethlat large shipmnentshlad already been nade.

tion. We have sold 1,882 Testamients witlî marginal references, and find
1themn much prized by the natives generally, especially by tlie preachers. A

steady dexnand for themn still continues. The portions of tlie Nte-v Testament
1yen sent us% (Luke, Acts and Oorinthians) have been extremely u.seful. \Ve
1have considered the present circuinstances cf the country, and the liberal
1instructions yen have given us, a sufficiexît wiarrant for distributing' themi
igratuitously. More tlîan 10,000 copies w-ere given away during the ]îalf-

year. The distribution )las been madle chiefly axnong the poorer of ou.r con-
-verts in the country districts, and aîîîong our school clîildren. They hiave
beenl giveni, alnmozt without e\ception, te those w-ho could read ; and chiefly
to those -ho Ilad only just learned to do se. This is a hlopful sign for
Madagascar, and 1 ]have littie d6ubt that the inaju.rity cf those w-ho ]lave
received a Gospel, or the Acta of the Ap, 3tles, will mt àrest satisfied until
they becomie possessed of complete Testaments or Bibles. We thank you
most heartily for hiaiing -enieroi.:iiy sent us such a useful supply, and w-e
cannot but hope that great geod will result frein this increasing circulation
cf the ivords cf eternial life.

'It -as with great pleasure, too, ive leariz(d front the invoice cf Augusi
3rd, 1871, that 72 cases of sixpcnny Testamients are on the w-ay to us. These
will nîeet the -ants cf iixany, both on accounit of their cheapness and thieir
con-venient size.*"

LAI3RADOR.

The printing, of the entirc Bible in the Eskimio langua.ge is now happily
completcd, the concluding portions hiaving recently passed throughi the press.
The Society lias thus liad the privilege cf providing the îvhole of God's Word

jfor those successful iMissions whicli ha-ve been conducted for more than a
Icentury, by the self-denying and laborions bretien cf the Moraian urch,
*on the coasta cf Labrador. The poor Eskimos, once se ign, orant and degrad-

hd ]ave been elevated and richly blessed throughi the know-ledge. cf Divine
tru tl. Tho translation cf the Scriptures is due te, the efforts cf the sanie
Mission. The Secrctary cf the Meravian Missionary Society, i acknow-
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ledginig the great boon confcrred on their ivork by the possession of the
Bible in the vernacular of the people, veinarks as follows :

" In the naie of the Mission Board of the Moravian Church, I wvould
hierewithi expreRs our best thanke, on behaîf of our Missionary brethren in
Labrador and the Eskimio congregatiops collccted on that coast, for the noble
aid affi>rdcd tiieni by defraying the c, -t of printing the whole Sacred volume
in their langruag e. A full centnryv !,La; passed since our Missions were com-
mienced amiong the foerce tribep of the north, and who oould say how inany
weary hours had to be sper'. by the Missionaries before they could wiith any
confidence make the J;ýst attemlpts to translate the word of Divine Truth
into a languagye wlxic-, thougli ricli in terime relating to hunting and fishing,
ivas utterly devoid of ail expressions referring to the relation of sinful. man to
the God of holinesa and truth and righiteousness. Now- the great work lias,
by the aid of the Lord, been accomplished, and though no doubt niany im-
perfections and misconstructions and wrong expressions may be pointcd out
here aud there, te be corrected in tiiiue to corne, still the Eskimos on the
rockzy and ice-bound coast~ of Labrador can now say with the Cretes and
Arabians of old : eVie do hear thein speak iii our tongues the wonderful
works of God.' (Acts ii. 11.)

"May the words of Divine Truth be gladly received b.- ail who hear them;
also by the mostly unknown tribes of the far north, who, cannot be evangoliz-
ed, except by a, native agency andthe pripted Word of God.

i'To the sincere thanks of our Board for your generous co-operation in
this work, I would add anl especial acknowledgernent for the prompînees
îvitlî whichi but a few days before the sailing of the 1 Harnony,' 500 copies
]lave been bound as the first cargo in the' second century of this Mission.
May this precious seed bear abundant fruit 1"

THE BIBLE IN TURKEY.

The last Bible Society Record gives the following information respecting
the spread of Christianity, by the circulation of the Bible, and other agen.
cies, in Turkey: "'The extension of Ohristianity-Pro~testant Christianity-
and -with it necessarfly, tlîe circulation of the Hioly Seriptures, cail for our
profoundest gratitude to God. Somne notable evidence of it lias recently
come into our ]îands. Vie ]lave before us a remarkable document, forwvarded
by the lier. Dr. I. G. Bliss, of Constantinople. It is a report of 1agop
Effendi, ]îead of the Protestant comminunity iii Turkey, of a long tour in the
Turkish empire, mnade at the expense of the Sultan. It is entitled "Memor-
andum concerning Protestantisin in the Turkish empire."» It is too long for
our columlns, ridms more into missionary affairs in general than is exactly
appropriate te our pages. Still as showing the effects of the Bible, and of
preaching according to the Bible, it is closely conne.cted with the objecte of
this Society. This iiill justify us in statingc,, that -while nmissionary workt in
Turkey -%as coinincnced only in 1818, the number of Protestants registered
in the empire je 23,000, made up of ahnost every nationality in the empire.
The documient describes the social, moral, and educational condition of this
comîuunity, which '%vo cannot give;- but it iterests us to know, that ivhile
the last year shows a, distribution of :30,M0 school books ani 25,000 religieus
books, shows also, not less than 72,000 Bibles and parts of Bibles dissemi-
nated. Thîis certainly je encouraging arhd gratifying for one ycar's labor,
aud proves that our Bible societies have done, and are, doing, at noble wvork-
in that country. Vie cite these facts to encourage our contributors, and
stimu-tlaýte theite kcep giviig to this good cause. Verilyyour contributions
in this field Yield a blesscd returi."
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GIBRALTAR. -A freslh effort is about to be mnade to circulate the Scriptures
in Gibraltar. The Society has voted the stini of £100 towards this objeet.

MALTA. -The translation of the Acts of the Apostles into Maltese lias just
left the press. A translation (if flic Psalhns into the Naina languiage, spoken
by a H-ottentot tribe in Soith. A.frica, is being printed at the Cape.

THE MOABITE STONE.

The following is a good review of Dr. C. D. Gînsbury's work, on the
Moabite Stone :

This is the first and as yet the only inde-lnend(ent work, ou the Moabite Stone
whichlihas been given to the Eng(lish publlic. ý"everal learned zind able papers
have, inde(,., appeared on the subject in eurQuarterly 1teviews; and Magý%azinles
-but these, froiiî their necessary limiitatioiis as to size and character, caxinot
rank as conîplete treatises. The Ïbouok before us, on the contrary, aiis at
meeting the ivants alike of the phiiltilogist, the antiquarian, anîd the nîleroly
literary reader. Lt is called a second edition, but is, iii fact, the only one
that lias ever been fairly accessible tu the public. The formner edîtion was
privately printed, and circtilated gratuitously anmong the inembers of the
British Association, but ivas Il withidrawn, ftoin, the mnarket " after a very
short opportimity for acquiring it hdb een allowed. This was for private
reasons, not because, as is carefiifly explained in the Preface to this edition.
the author hiad seeni reason toi alter lus mind on aiiy important particular,
muchel less had begun toi havce his doub\s)£ about the genuineness rif the Stone
itself.

The scholarship of the individual ivho should caîl that geninieuess into
question is, as Dr. Oiuisbtury says, IInot worth a day's purchaese." The
Stone is boyond all douabt of primary importance to tne ui.tory and language
of the Old Testament. Lt is -a chronicle of wars and triuuniphis put on record
by Mesha, Kin- )f Moab, wvlo revolted froin Jehoram, zhe son cf AhJab, ac-
cording to Il. Kings iii.; and goes on to state also the various, buildings and
wvorks cf public utility Y-hicli lie caused to bo exectuted after lie liad delivered
lus native land froin the tyranny of the Israelites. Tt will thuls bear date
a1ýout B. c. 900. It supplements in a very remarkable way the fragurnentary
and widely separated notices of ioab found in tlue Old Testament, enabling
lis) e.g., to offer an explanation of the strange anniouncement nuade Il. Kings
iii. 27~, that after flue KÇiiig of iMoab) found the allied Kin'gs of Judali, Israel,
aud Edoni too stronig for Iiiiu, lie " offered his; eldest son for a burnt offer-

i;" that there was Il reat indlignation. i Israel, " and Ilthey dleparted froni.
imn." The inscription of Mesia renders it evideut that the allies, thourh,

.9uccessful in. the early part of the campaign, failed ini the sequel. The Moa-
bites, perhaps roused to frenwT.y by their King's act cf desperation, seern to
have again sallicd forth fronu -deir city, and driven, the invaders away. The
inscription of ïMesha gives a clenr notion of the further progress of thé Nvat,
whiclh ended iii the rccovery by the Moabites not only of complote indepen-
dence, but rilso of the %vholo district north cf the Armon, which liad been
urested froin the Amorites in tho days of M~oses by the transjordanic tribes
of Reuben, Gad, and the half tribe cf 'Manassehi, and a little earlier had
been wrested by the Anmorites fronu the Moabites. Thuas Mesha resto'redl the
kingdoni of Moab to the ancient Iimiits and splendour wvhich it ]xad enjoyed
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beforo the invasion of Siho. i, recorded in ancient Hebreiv poetry cf the days
of Moses, as 'are lear» froim Nuibers x-ç.i. 27-30 ; and the Moabites seem te
have rernained undisturbed and prosperous until the days of Isaiali. Hezice
is explained, what lias always hitherto occasionedl not a littie perplexity to
biblical soholars, the power, wealth, lindl prosperity which thisMesha, Isaiah,
in his fifteenth and sixtoentli ohapters, declared 'lthe burden of Moab."

Thoso few rernarkis may serve to illustrate the vast importance of this
ancient lapida-y monument in reference to histury. Scarcely less valuable
is it iu othier particulars. It is the oniy original document of times earlier
than the Maccabees, whichl is extant lu the ancient flebrew ; for the language
of Moab, as written by Meshia, presents but sliglit, thuugli granimatically
interosting, variations froin the Biblical Bebrev. It is eider than two-
thirds of the Old Testament, and lias corne doivn to us wvitlîout mnodification
frocm transcribers and redactors, which cannot be said of any part of the Old
Testament. It is by far the most ancient inscription as yet discovered in
letters of this kind, and throws inuch. new ligflit uponl the early Iiistory and
palooaplîy cf the IPloeiiian and the Greek alphabets. But we mnust refer
oui- readers te Dr. Ginsbury's wiork itself for able and copious statements
and illustrations cf the miany-sided importance cf this iscoverY. ai has
taken great pains se te write and explain as te enable the novice in these
studies te understand and appreciato the deeply interesting and very im-.
portant iinatter here brouglit before Iii. The book, by ne mneans a large
ene, contains a fac.simile of the Stone ; a reproduction cf the inscription iu
the square Hebrew cIîaracter ; a translation iii Englishi ; essays ulpon the dis-
covery cf the Stonie, the presont ntate cf its text, the relation of its inscrip-
tion te the narrative cf the Bible, anci on its importance and literature ; a
very careful and elaborate conimentary on its every word ; and the varions
translations i» Germia», Frenchi and Englishi, twelve i» nmnber, exhibited lu

.tabulai- foin; and, Iinally, a complote vocabulai-y, in which are rarked al
the 'ivords and forims cf words poculiar te the Stono. Nor must wve forget to
add, that a very gcod map cf the transjordaiiic country is prefixed te the
vouime,-zt inap w'hich exhibits the results of the miost recent investigation,
and -ives inueli aid in understandiii; the statemients cf tlîis ancien.5t chronlicle.

It will be, of course, famniliar to our readers that the Stone wvas broken by
the Bedouins iu Novemnbor, 1869. Thz endeavours iinaýe by the cînulous
Consuls at Jerusalim te gain this pâ.,cious relie for thoir several States
arensed the attention cf the Mahiornetan authoritic : the Governor cf
Nablous mnade an attempt te possr-ss hiiseif cf this treasure, for ichel rival
Franks were biddiug so higli ; and the Bodouins, dreading the total loss cf
that whichi thoy liad leai-ned te prize through tho eagerness of others te get it,j
broke the Stone and distributed the bits anongyst their diffiurent familles.

The M.-oa-bito Stone was origillally nearly four feet higli, two feet inbreadth,
jand rather more thaxi fourtien inches in thickuness. It is hiewn eut cf
the black basait cf the cour.eLy, eut cf whic]x,' perhaps, the famnous bedsteadt
cf Og, was censtructed ; a stone -%ich centains a large proportiun of iron, and
is, indeed, cailed ire»i by the natives. The inscription nlow in part lest had
endured aliacat uninjured for twenty-five centuries. As the top and bottom
of thie Stone were rounded alnost te a sernicircle, the number cf bUnes, and

Iapprcximately that cio t'le lettors can bc ascertained fi-oui the twvo large frag-
monts wh.chel still romnain, and which comprise more than liaif the entire sur-
face, inoludingy .'uch cf the upper and sone cf the lower nai-gin. Dr. Gins-
bury estimiates that thora must have been about doyven hîundred letters in the

ithirty-four linos cf which tho in%.riptioin consists, of which six hundred and
sixty-ini lia-% e bedn recovered. An impression, iunfortiuný,tely oniy a hasty

Iaud imnperfeot one, w-as taken cf tho Stone before its destruction ; and two or
Ithi-ce indopendent 1' queezes~ c f tho othier two large fragments have bec»
Itaken, whilst a numbor cf uxmaller portions, the inost important cf them coni-

taining thiirty-eigit lottors, aire atlso exta-nt. qii-m'cientiiiaterial exists, it will
be observod, for ascertaining- inuch of the text, and foi- restoring with, toler-
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able certainty very miic1î more. And it is hoped that even yet somne of the

remaining portions mnay be discovcred and saved.--4iurc-h Ilerald.

WIIY NOTi
BY REV. N. D. WILLIAMSODr.

Taking, a seat in a railroad car at Pittsburg, the other day, niy eye wvas soon
attracted by an ornate littie rack, with an inscription o11 it iii raised1 letters,
fastened on the end of the saloon, necar the water-cooler. My first thîong lit 1
wvas that the conductor liad chosen a strangre place for his bis and ilinmora«-
da. But looking more closely, I read:ril

BIBLE.
REPLACE ISN THIS RACK."

Going, forwtLrd to discover wlio ivas the doer of tlîis good work for the Mas-
ter, I read on the inside of the cover of a Bible of convenient size .and print,
"Presented to the Pittsbiirg(, anîd Cleveland Railivay Company by the C3ieve-
land Bible Society, 187'1. As I opeiied the sacred pages, the Book seemied
inteîît on iirst teiling its own story, for it opened deterniinately to thie place
wliere holinus unto the Lord chialleniged attention.

Why not ? wvas the first and niiost natural inquiry tlîat rose iii mvy mmid.
If this inscription whiclh was first plac- " on the brezist-plate of the .Jewis]i
high priest, is to be ' according to prophuesy, "'uponi the hiels of the horses,",
wvhy îîot place it on1 Our swiftest mode of travel ?

As mny soul was refreshied wvith, further drauglîts of the cooling waters froin
the fountain of cternal life, aiid rcceived a blessed and muchi-needed impulse
toward heavenly things, I blessed God for this -%ork of the Cleveland Bible
Society.

Afterwvard, hiaving occasion to go iinto another car of the saine train, in
which the Bible hand the presentation inscription on the outside of the cover
ini gilt letters, I was pleased to see one of two young meni who liad just coi-le
on tlie train, take down thxe Bible, and after a pleasant remiark fromn lus friend,
read in it attentively for sonie tie.

W'hether thîe Cleveland Bible Society originated this plan, and wluether it
bas pursued it extensively, I have no ineans of knowing. But Vhs blessed
evidence and result of its activity lias caused nie to revolve thîe query fre-
queiitly, Why not 2

'Why cannot ahl the local Bible societies tlîat liave the opportuinity, with
the parent society at their head, carry out this idea of the Cleveland Bible
Society in ahl the passenger cars of thîe country ? Donations of înoney for the
radks which would need to correspond iii plainness or elegance with the inter-
nal finish of the cars, would doubtless bc gladly givenl by niany chiristians.

By proper management, throughi the officers of the Amnerican Bible Society
and otiier gentlemen whîose good offices <an be secured by the local agencies,
the assent and approval of the officers and directors of rnost of the rail1road
companies could be obtaiiued. The rest of the work, the construction and
utting up of. appropriate racks, the inscription aund prcsentation of proper
Bibles, the supply of new cars, and the re-supply of othiers that have soiled

copies, eau easgily be arranged.
On thç saine train, w]ijile stoppiiig f.or dinnier, a pleasant-lookinig gentleman

offered for sale littie Tract Socie.y books, suclb as "Corne to Jesus," and, in
answer to îny inquiry, stated that lie liad been at thîe work several years.
Why could flot thc Chicistian Association or tract society of ai town whlere
trains usually stop for somne time, obtaini permission to have their agents sup-
ply at cost the passengers whYlo wisli sucli literature ?

As the moveinent to forrn a Natioia1 Associattion to supply railroad trains
with good literature faiied, could no., this mode of doing tic work in part be
muade successful ? WVhy not ?
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ARMED WITH *TIE BIBLE..
Davi F- s a ery ged citizen of Western North Carolina. Tno

fifteen years ago hie deterinined to travel througli the trackless wilds of the
great and sparsely inhabited West. Bis route lay along the borders of Mis-
souri and Nevada, infested at that tilne ýyith more numerous clans o.f higli-
way robbers than at present. Be knew ail this very we]1 ; and, aithougli
urged by his neiglibors to procure a couple of repeaters to dErfend hiimself, lie
only took his pocket Bible, and, arined thus, set ont on the perilous journey.
He had passed some o; the clans on th-e Northern border of Mi'Bsouri, 'and
was nearing the resoi - of one of the niost formidable ones, headed hy a
notorious desperado, Jimn Stevens, wvhen hoe met a gentleman who, by some
eoup d'etatt, had ercaped the vigilant eye of the roblier captaîn. The first
question that lie propounded to old David was:

"Are you ar-nied 1"
YsY)was the aged Ohristian's reply, as lie produced lis pocket Bible.

The gentleman, ivho wvas 'almost weighied down ivith bowie knives and
pistols, laughed outriglit at iwliat hie considered the old rnan's folly, and
wvith considerable ridicule in his tone, remarked:

"1If that is ahl the weapon you have, you hiad better be saying your prayers.
The den of Jinu Stevens is about ten miles further on, just where you Nvill.
get by night, and lie cares as little for Bibles as a rattlesr'ake."

Thiey exdhianged ulames, and ecdl weht bis own ivay ,the one surprised at
the other's apparent folly and recklessness ; the other undismnayed . indl bis
faith in the protectiiig power of his Bible undiminished.

Niglit liad thrown hcer dark niantle around t1u, earth, and the chilling
blasti had begun to pierce the soîie-what f eeble frome of old David, when lie
'lescried a liglit far down in a glen a short distance fromn the road. lie was
sure that it proceeded froni a robler-den; but ]ie nîust have shelter, and,
impelled by zalmnost boundless faith, lie directed bis course thitiier. Ble
hialted w'hen within a few paces of the door, and being coarsely greeted by
somne uncouth, mnean-looking men, ivas invited to alight. When hie entered
the humble ]iabita:ion lie saiw sigiiificant looks pass between the inmates,
and eachi chuckled to himself, and lie knew that lie wvas at the hieadqiua.rters
of a road committee, aînong a desperate, relentless, and mnuiderous clan of
banditti. Nothing daqnted, lie occupied the proffered seat. Having par-
taken of a rougli meal, which tliey fnirnished himi at lis request, lie began
conversation, which was contiinucd till fat iii the niglit, -%hen it was inter-
rupted by the return. of the captain, Jimi Stevens, and a couple of his con-
freres in crime, froni a plundering raid. Stevens, advancing within a few
feet of 1dmn, asked jeeringly:

"1Old nian, aren'v you Lfraid to travel in this section aniong the robbers,
alone and unarmed r'

"1No," ivas old Pavid's bold and fearless reply, as hle again produced lis
Bible, continuing, IlThis is my weapon of defence. I alivays rend a chapter,
and pray, too, before I retire. 31 know you are roîbers, but 1 shail read, and
pray boere to-niglit, and you must join withi me."

The roof.of the shabby hut shook with loud taunting peals of laugliter at
this expression of the old man ; but, nothing dismayed, he began to read.
Gradually ail becaine siuent, and, when lie knelt to pray, every kilee was
bowed. That ivas a strange sight-xnurderers and plunderers of their
fellow-men kneelig and attentively listening to a prayer ! Long armd
fervently the humble servant of God prayed ; nor did their interest in the
solenmn qcene and supplications abate. When lie had llnished, hie was con-
ducted to a biard pallet, where lie slept the live-long niglit undisturbed, and
even free froi hauntin-ig fears.

He aro-ie very early in the xnorning, and read and prayed. before breakfast.
Ttiey refused to receive auglit for lis entertainnient during the niglit, and
inste-ad, cordially thaîîked himi for the interest iwhidh he lad mnanifested in
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their behaif. Asking for themi the light of Divine grace and the purification
of their hearts, hie bade theifî adieu and diparted. He pressed on-%vard,
strengthiened in faith and the goodness of God.

At the next settiement hie learned of the death of the gentleman that Le,
had met on the road, whio ridieuled his Bible. Tis~ incident confrzed him
in his belief of the superiority of the Bible as a weapon of defence.

Hie prosecuted his journey successfully, and soon returned safely to his
home, family, and friends. Often nowv he gathers around him, his grand-
children and the juveniles of the neighiborhood, and relates te them his ad-
ve--tures among the robbers. With lus face animated and hie eyes glowiug
with superhuman light, hie dwells -upen the prayer scene in the banditti's
hut, ecstatically exclaiming, " My Bible palsied theix anus, unnerved their
hearts, and bowed their knees." Hie always concluded ]uis relation of the
adventure with the solemnly-spokieri exhortation : "OChildren, yeu need not
fear the most perilous dangers of life, p- -ided yen are armned with thej
Bîble, and have an abiding faith in its p'ower of p)rot'ection.-Esop)alianb.

TORONTO, 15T.H MARCH, 1872.

ANNUAL MEETING .- The 32iid Annual Meeting of the Upper Canada Bible
Society -%ill be hield (D.V.) on Wednesday Eveiinng, the 22nl -May, in the
C" Metropolitaii W. M. Ohurch," Toronto, kindly gcrarited by the Trustees of

jthat; church-the Chair te be taken by the President cf the Society, the Hon.
IG. W. mllan, Senator, at half-past seven o'clock.

Thie following genitlemien are expected te be present and address the meet-
ing :-The Rigt c..Heluh .P, Bishop cf Buron ; the Rev. W.

M. Punshon, 31. A.; the Rev. Professer lInglis ; the Rey. Win. Stewart, M.
A.; and the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, Toronto.

SEnRMoN .- Ini conformnity with the usage cf the Parent Society whese Annual
Meeting is preceded by one or more sermions preached iii belle£ cf the Society,
on the Sa,,bbath immediately before the day cf the Anniversary, the Board cf
Pirectors has decided te introduce the system here. We have much pleasure
in announcîng that the first sermon wîll be -ireached-God pèrnitting-on
Sunday afternoon in the Cathedral, throughi the kind, permission cf the Dean,
by the Rev. S. J. Boddy, M.A., of Torento.- Service te commence at threej
o'clock.

'Since the above vas in type, wcv rcoehed a letter frcmn Iishop Hellhuuth, ini which ho
expresses deep regret. nt his inability te attend, and sincere sflnipcthit %vitl the work of the Socictv.

o s ys - 'M y e nggem ents have bo accu mnulated, aud w hich r quir c m y~ personal attentio i , t haýt
o dep y reore tbe oh1iged te forege the picastireo f advocating the cause of the U. C. BibleSoIt et it next auniversarv. .Assurinig yon and Nyour coininittce of iuy hearty syrnpat1hy,"» &c.

s2e hâve mnuch pleasure In stating that the Rev. ?ir. Boddy, whvlo preriches the sermion on the
ioth May, has kindly consentcd te take Part in the Annnal 31cet4îsg.
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BOARDn MEETINGS.-OIi Tuesdq.y Eveiiing, tJe l3th February, the regular
monthly meeting was hield in the usual place. At lîalf-past seven o'clock the
Hon. W. McMaster, Senator, took the Chair. The Secretary read the

Seriptures and the Rev. Mr. Rose offered prayer. The reports of Agents
presented were very satisfactory ; and the information furnished as to the
labours of tuie colporteurs gave evidence of much usefulness amidst mucli
toil and some persecution. A dlonation was made to the Rev. Mr. Warden to

cover in part the pecuniîtry less to whichi lie lias been subj ected by the serlous
calainity w]îich occurred to hÙm wlien engagecL in the Agency work of the'
Society. Allusion'iwill be found to tlis*in the last Recorder, page 18. The

resolutioxi authorizing the gift wvas very cordially adlopted, and was accom-

panied by expressions of earnest desire that this able and faidhful servant of
the Society will speedily be restoreci to the -%vork hie loves, and soon again be
found advocat;ing tue dlaims of this Society, iwhose interests lie lias advanced,
and wvhose funds lie has beeni instrumental iii greatly augmenting within the
linîits of the field assigned him. The change of time for hiolding the meetings
of the Board was again discussed, aîîd ially disposed of. Tlîe views of all
the members of the Board were solicited, and a tabulated stateient of the
infornmation procured was presented. The decision arrived at was that tlîe
tinie reniain as at present, viz. -.the second Tuesday of each inouth at 7. 30
p. m. The meeting closed witil prayer by the Rev. Dr. Taylor at 8.40 p.m.
The m onthly meeting to revieiw the Society's operations during the month,
of February wa.s held in the Board Room on Tuesday, the 12th March, coin-
mencing at the usual hour. The President, IHon. G. W. Allan, Senator, in
the Chair. There was a large attendance. After the usual devotional
exercises, and th~e presentation of Reports, arrangemenîts wvere miade for hold-
ing the Annual Meeting, of the Society ; and gentlemen, representing the dif-

ferent sections of the church were selected, to whom invitations were to be
forwarded requesting their presence and aid at the public se.rvices. After
some additionai routine business, prayer was offéed by tlîe vcnerable Bishop

Richardson, and the mieeting closed at 9 o'clock.

THEF Mx' " RECORDER. "-The -cced,- for this month, will be a "double

number," and extend to 4ý8 pages. It will contain a copy of the Annual
Report of the Society ; the speeches delivered at the Animal Meeting, and

other items of general interest. Ahl orders for additional numbers should be
forwarded early. We are often compelled to inform those iwho apply too Zate,
tlîat we cannot sîîpply them. We do so reluctantly ; but the cost of printing

will not permit us to print more than théA number çf our Branches, and the

special orders received, will justify. Owing, to the date of our Anniver-
sary this year, it w111 necessarily be quite late in tîje month before we can be

ready with. the Recoirder- for May.-For term.s, see last Iuage.

NOTE .- Owing t.o the Printers' Strike the present. number lias. been una-
voidably delayed. 1 0
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RECEIPTS AT -THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM
AUXILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, FROM IST JANUARY TO
15TH MAJRCH, 1872.

On Pur- FEree to F toB.&F.B Free to
ehase ac- u. C. B. ree Sund-
count. Society. ~~~ R om. ries.

_____________________General.____Rome.

Jal«ary.
Richoincd Hill Branci.....................
Ainleyville " ........ ....... ....
Baltimore " .. .................
Trowbridge " .....................
Bluevale . ...................
Lakeside " .....................
Ingersoll " .............. .....
London Auxiliary ..........................

Southwold Branch .....................
Vienna "
Ailsa Craig "
Parkhill "
Lambeth "
Melbourne "
Appin "
Mt. Brydges "
Aldboro' "
Sparta - "
Port Stanley "
Lucan "
Port Burwell " ........

Paris Branch..............
Woodstock "
Cobourg - "
Tyrone "
Enniskillen "
Hampton "
Grafton "
Colborne ........................ ..
Castleton Branci .. ........................
E xeter " ............ ..............
Eramosa '- ............ ..............
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.February.
Mosa Branch............
Wardsville ............
Strathburn ............
Warwick ............
North Plympton ".............
Forest ...........
East Westminster ".......... ..
St. .Tohns' ...........
London, N. W., " ............
Thamesford ............
Delaware ...... .....
Kingsville ".............
Colchester ............
Tilbury East ".............
Buxton ............
D over ............
Brooke ...........
Euphemia " ............
Thamesville " ........
Coruina " ............
Birkhall "I
Sombra " ..........
Sutherland's Corners" ...........
Rutherford ............
Orford Branch.............. ........ ...
Dorchester Station.....................
Adelaide Branch ............
Strathroy ...........
East McGillivray ".............
West McGillivray ".............
Siloam ............
Parkhill "
Williams

K lineburg Branch ...........................
Lloydtown ...........................
Schomberg ..........................
T hornhill " ..........................
Nobleton " (Collection) .........
Drayton Branci .... .................
E lora ...........................
Shakespeare ........... ...............

Do " (Hampstead).......
F ullarton " ................ .........
M itchell " ...........................
Egmondville " ................. .........
Mîllbank Branch ............ ..............
Elimville " ...........................
Georgetown " ..........................
N orval " ..... .....................
Cumminsville" ..........................
Nelson Middle Road Branch ............ .
Wellington Square " ............
Cheltenham" ............ .
Campbell's Cross "
Malton "
Campbellsville "
Nassagaweya , "
Smithville "

.Brooklin "
Lindsay " .
Oshawa . "
Darlington 
Columbus " ......
Claremont " ......
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............
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..........

..........
...........

...........
19 42

...........

...........
1 50..........

70 00
9 85

..........
10 00
il 15
10 24

...........
6 00

.25 50
:38 89
25 00
27 35
10 00

...... ....
36 00
20 00
15 59
30 59

............

30 47
24 71
25 00
50 00

FreetoB.&F.B.S. Free WB. Sund-
Y*General. Bome. "s

cts. Sets. Sets.
0 35 00 3 08 ...........
0 1000 2 06 .. ..... ..
S 36-00 4 80 ...........
0 20 00 ............ ............
0 20 00 5 00 .......
0 20 00 7 86.......
0. 50 00 Ill 81 ............
0 11 60 JJ2 85 .

49 00 1112 50 ............
44 00 ............ ............

) 100 ..............
........... 3 50 ............
............ 5 54.......
............ 6 00 ............
............ 2 82 ............
............ .4 80 ............
............ 1 69 I. . .....
............ 0 92 ..... .
............ ............ ... ........
............ 3 29 ............

............ 0 81 ............
...... ..... ........... ............
............ .......... ............

.. ........... 2 87 ............

.. ............ 116 30 ............

.. ...... ..... ||5 17 ............

............. #513 ............

............. ll65 .....

. .. ......... 13 10 ............

............. |13 26 ............
11312.......

....... 1330 .........
. ............ .,.......... ... ........

19 42 . .......... i............
. ............ .

25 00 .. ......... ............
....... .........

105 0........ ¶35 00
18 00 112 34 ............

. ........... 116 73 ............
30 00 I 111200 ............
22 00 112 98
18 Go...... ......... s .. .. .. .. ............ ...... .....
12 00 1 114 -20 ***6 00
51 00 .. ....... **25 50
38 89 ............
25 00 ............ 25

3 ......... ...... .....
200..... 000 ...... .....

1 05........... **32
30 0 .0.....................
20 00 .......... .. .........
15 59 ........... ............
30 59 ............ ............

............ .... ....... ............

....... ..... ............ ... .......

30 47 -+00 93 ............
20 00 ............ .............5 00 ............

, .... . ............

.. .......... ....,.....
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on pu. ]rree to Frec to B.&F. B. SI ret
chjs~a-u,. C. c. .. Î uîdeouint. Scety. Geliera. Roule .

Dunbarton cc ...........
Pickering Centrail &" ......
Culloden i .......
Otterville 9 ......
Rlichmond Hill 4 ......
Laskay 9 ......

mollo Centrecc ......
Niagara, Bequest of late Johni Lc(!ul-

loch, (in addition to $1,000 former.
ly paid) .........................

Markhamn Brancli...................
Uxbridge..............
Stouffville .:............
Minden, " For niercies received"..

'Washington Brandi ...............
ChesteiËeld .............
Innerkip .............
Norwich ............
Newv furliai .............
East Oxford .............
Crediton .............
Port Rowan .............

WTaterford .............
St. Williams . .........
Vittoria ....... .....
liynedoch .......".....
Port ])over ..... ".......

N airii.......... ..
\Vaterdown ...............

Lynden......... ............. I.
Ancaster . ...........

B3elleville Brauch ...................
Minden (L.O.L. 106'1, 1.110,) 1281)..
Brucefield J3ranch..!............

Wroodbridge aud I'inegrove Braxîcli ...
Northî Etobicoke Brandi...........
Southi Etobicoke........
]3eacliville........
iPeterbord c
simcoe . ........
Coesar's and Sandhill cc.........
Brantford c . .....
1lainilton t ....,...
E rin t .......
Burfurd 4 .......
Hillshurg 4 .......
E den.NMili. ........
Hollixi ..........

Glenallan........
Elniira........

]IawksviIle c .......
Ferguts........
Princeton........
]3urford........
Guelphi..... ..

8 cts.

11) 38
25 (00

.....................

24 62

69 72

.......................

24 4

......................
,00

...... ...............

......................

1 23
30 (0
r)0 (00
32 50
20 33
20 001

400 (00

25 (0
5 34

15 0G
20 (00
*39 001
13 02
20 001
20 001
7 7.5

32 73
38 67
*30 (00
e25 80
95 (00
2 50

150 W(
§93 47

15 00
20 001

3 il
36 79

22 74
150 0(1
100 GO

36 001
*34 00
19 017
20 14
500GO
66 96

1000GO
30 GO
1.5 86

110 GO

$ ctq. $cts.I $cts.
.................. ................ 0... .. .. .

30 00 ..................

32 555.......... ......
20 33 .................
20 00 1 . .... 500

50 001
5 33

13 012

20 001

7 75

3.0.... (1... .....
..... 5 . .0........
2..5.. GO ........

30 00 .........

32 810.........
2 50 O ........

.. 40... .1........
3 . 0 ........

............... . .

22..... 7.........
121G 0..........

60072.........

10 0017 ........

500 GO ........

227 GO ........
110( GO .........

§533

............

. ..........

............
*20 00

** -j 11
.. .........
....... ....
. ..........
§ 5 20
. ..........
............
...........
............
......... ..
.............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

*To. French 0auadiau Missionary Society. t To Montreal Auxiliary.
-For Spain and Romie. § On Becorde> account. Il For France and Germany.

¶9 $17.50 to Montre-il and S17.50 to Quebec Auxiliaries.
*To Quehec Auxiliary. tt To Ottava, Auxilir zy. 4For ItaIy.

§§ For Manitnba. -«* For London Auxiliary.
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1. Ail Communications relating to the Bi&lc .Recorder to bu %ddrwbutl to " The lZev.
JOHN GESILEY, Bible Society House, 102 Yonge Street, Toroiito."

2. AUl Reports, Letter8 and otho-r commxunicationis, froin ]Brancesz, Agents,, (<olp r-
t.-urs, and other partites relating to the Bible Society %% ork,, and dusigu-ied for tlic B-iar%
of flirectors; or for the ýecretaries, to bu addrestwd tu " The Sucretarie8 of the Uî'itrjCanada Bible Society, Toronto."

3. Reniittances on Free Contributions to »je sent iii registered lettvrs, or by otÂvr
siafe conveyance, to the "« Rev. John Guiiiley, 1?erni.ii:nt Suurutary, Bible Society
Housu, Toronto."

4. Renuittances on Depository Purchase Accounit, bu bu sent tu " Mr. Joli- YoUN.-(.'
Bible Society Pepositary, Toronto." teBbeScuy oot,' uyo h

* * Parties desirous of communicatiug withthBilSoeyTrnt w()te
matters indicated above,1 will greatly oblige the Secretaries 1) adlicriia. ttb thefrgin

ruguatios. Sparau cmmiui".tioiis relating to any of the four subjects nained,
gcani, %vhen necebsary, bu enciô*sed in oneuenvelope, as it wvili be a grut coflVeIiliflce to

the Secretaries ziot to have the miattersa classified ab-n'e, Ini.xud tugether in uneQ collhiu-
nication. They should be kept quite separate.j

-of Ihâirt mûr Lrant1£s.

Quarter*y anLd aMer !<ectinigs of tlhe Board. The Board of Directors shaiU neet for th e
transaction of business once in each quarter, and at any other turne wlhvn callcd tcigether
by the Secretaries, or by nny three of the Directors.

Quarteriy 'Meetings of the Board shall bu hield on the second Tucsday of January,
i Aril, July, and Octobur, of each yea;r, at 7.30 o'ciock P.M. Montliy Meet ings are:
held on the second Tuesday in each xnonth, at the saine hour.

Aj!poiiîiiieit uf Agentts. No Travelling A gent of the Society, shall be appointcd l'y
thu.LBoard, except at one of these Quarter]y Mecetings.
jRqrescito7t, qf .Local Branches at the Board. Tlie President, Vice-Pr-sident,
Treasurcr, Sccrut-try, andi Agents of tacli Auxiliary and Branch in connection with the
Upper Canada Bible Suciety shail bu e..-offlciu 3lembers of the Boardoif Dirtetors, at
Turonto;- and as such, shaU, have the riglit to attend ail the Meetings of the Board.

GRtANTS TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

gThat in ahi applications for g.ants of Bibles tu Sunday Schoi, the apîlicant bc re-
qlucstedl tç fi.rnish the Secretaries wvith an account of thc statu of the Schuil; the num -
ber of Scholars and Teachers; the amounit of Fundb at the disposai of thit Managers-
wvho arc itsb ufficers, and %vhiy it is necessary bu rake such applicattion ; ahl whichi shouid
in cyery case bu certified by a Minister of the Gospel or sorte oither person of known
yesiloc.tability. .And fuithur. this Board recummends tiat thu Sccretaries make grants;

inftut e: destitute settiements, repourting the saine tu the next 3eting u! t g

Board of J.irectors.

PRIGE 0F THE "RECORDER."
Some of the. Branches having cxprcssed a dcsirc bo obtaini a larger iiumber of

Rccorder-s than thobe alrcady forwarded to thein, the Board rcîmnninds that a Smail1

p)race be jsid Ly eachi Branch for any additionai sup>ply they xnay bc pleased to nriler,
vi..-Singlu copies, 20 cents . tea copies tu one address, $1.50;- ovcr ton and under 50

copies, $13 per 100; any quautity ovdr 50 copies, $12 per 100; in cach case iniciufing
postage. ________

PRINTED 13Y HUNTER, Rosu. & Co., 86 A'ND 88 KÎNG ST. \VEsT, TORONTo.


